
Mr Mr fiwettlaad, Mr Carraaour, Mr Laa-readei, Frask Groever. total, 29.
« Vf la the steamship Augusta-Artbur N Bain.Q A Caaaiubaai. E V Aleia.der, Capi Edward Mises. J IIMartin, E ii Longbethau, P H Uehn, J T Robinson.3 in tha

Far i harltstoa, in tba steamship Nntbvllle-8 W Fergu-JJi. T S Berri, Ja» Burt side, Staphen Law. A Richards, JBartckou, I, Oaea* and lady, C A Doata, J L Caraa. A tlManboid, J Fsanklort, T A Dickmaon, W C Smith. J 11Samard, A Gil more, 0 Mead and lady, jau Hermann, iiSahclts. A Flinnd, 11 Meyer, E 'i'orman.Id in the steerage.Far Richmond, Ao. in the steamship Jamestown. II BoManor, Jotrph Jeckeon, Jr, Tbo. Caylor R K Meade, \V i>Smith. J J kanuder. M I Hills, B <1 a.lls, H W Carroll. RW I'almer, J 'labia, 1' II Bnrbankf, H 8 i'nrmaa, M (> El¬mer, T Howard, L i liipley, J V Powell, D llta urJ, EdamBrewer J C Benman. P C Cornell and lady. Miar Bra mm,Miss F U'Brien, Mrt I. BeUnrd, W Baunatt, W E Dylemtn,Era B wbenJuflea. Mira Russell, G Dunapnugh. O OarreU,R B Heath Jr, and lad/, E Wade and lady, W D Wade. J KAy mans O D Jiwst , J Br .on, J Jewitt, Jr, and lady. H <1Stevens, C (1 Wingo, G Bunrmore, R Blow, J Peieeai andlamny, . Manning and family.29 m the steerage.
Tht Liquor Uealen' Organization.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
laarapoit of the proceeding* of tha Convention of

"lempeianea Delegates," held at 08 Eaat Broadway,
whieh was puoliahed Ln one of tha elcy papers of Fri¬
day morning, Mr. Benjamin Buckman ia reported toMara tain that 'over 17,000 people were pledged-an 1
araaed, and their namea written down, with CaptainFrencn at their' bead, to oppoe# and orerturn naypublic movement attempted in (he Park on tha part ofthe fcmperance interest; be hoped, therefore, the Tn-
balneal would be ehosen as the most suitable place,theujh If it was voted to go to the Park, lis should go,and if need be, fight for the cause."
There ia nol ane word of truth in the foregoing, as far

aa it relates to sny organization with whicb I am con¬
nected being armed for the purpose of assailing the
jaat rights of any elacs of their fellow-citizens to as-
temble us the Park, or amy other place, to express their
.pinions npon any subject, however much they may,Ms their Intemperate zeal, abuse liquor dealers.
Mr. Buckman has never seen anything In the action.f tba liquor dealer*, winch would justify a charge of

*. infamous a character; but on the contrary, theyhave publicly avowed that they intend to resist the
Prohibitory Liquor law legally and peaceably.It wouid appear by ths reports of the temperancemeetings tint they are a fighting party, as reverend
gentlemen are reported as pledging themselves to
" stand loot to loot'' with the enemy in the fight, tadthey would cheerfully shed the life's blood of 20.000 oft£* people of this city rather than the Maine lawshank not be enforoed.
In fact, the "temperance party" of coercioniats are

the oaiy persons who talk of riots and bloodshed; there
were no less tnan three of the speakers ia the oonvea-
tienaforesaid, who volunteered their services as fighting
men.
By publishing this correction, you will oblige
June 16, 1866. K. FRENCH.

¦apenecheld'a Success ln Hitting the Popu¬
lar taste has never been so triumphantly demonstrated as
In tbe popnlarity of bis splendid summer bat for 1666. It is
ussrleie in style and graceful in outline. Hie Rocky Moun¬
tain beaver eannct fall to excite admiration. Call at his
salesroom, 118 Mstsan street, aad make your selejsion.
To the Halter* in tlj| City and Country,A. Laland A Co., 171 Pearl street, beg leave to call tne at.

tentien of the trade to several new styles of men's straw
hats Just finished, among whloh ate the ' Yonog Americas"
aad fine white Japan hats, both of uncommon beauty aa *eU

1 large variety of men's,
our own manufacture,

_ j case or dozen. A, LE-
LAKD A CO., 171 t'earl street.

ana one wane J span oats, oom »i unci
aa Inability: together with our usual I
bowa? and children's straw hats, all oi <
title lowest market pnee, by the oas

Attention la Called to Sale of Property tg
be nad* by ALBERT U. NICOLAY, on Wednesday,Jane 30, at 12 o'clock, at tae Merchants' Exchange, consist-
keg of tba very handsome brown atone English basement
bouse and lot 299 West Twenty-eeoond street; two verydesirable building lots on Seoond avenue; the northeast cor¬
ner of Eighty fifth street; also, forty beautiful building lots
in the city ot Brooklyn, lying in the Eighth and Ninth wards,and known as part of the i'orle estate. The above propertywill positively be sold, without reserve, to the highest bid¬
der. For paitiolars we refer to his advertisement.
A Splendid Embroidered Regalia I. O.-O. P.

.We have been shown a magnificent encampment regaliamade by EL1A3 COM BIS, at bis establishment, 211 Grand
street, lor Henry E. Perkins, Esq , attorney at law, Uous
ten, Texas, which for richness of style and eaecution of de¬
sign tar excels anything of the kind we ever saw. It Is hea-Kilj embroidered in told, and trimmed with heavy double
bullion fringe ami gold laec. The collar and apron oost onlyS1UU, and are well worth the money. Mr. Combs :s noted ior
the superior qnality and style of his embroidery, and the ex-
eellenoe of the jewels, eostnmes. regalia and other articles,made and furnished by him lor the various fraternities of
freemasons, odd fellowB. Ac. He has been a number ef years
ens aged in the business, and therefore i» possessed In a M-h
degree of every qualification required to got up the best and
most appropriate article ia his line. Wo rocominend his es¬
tablishment to those In want of such goods. Mr. Combs has
an order, now bring executed, for embroidering the caffs,oollnis, and lapel of a military coat, sword belt, and sadd'e
eloth lor the present king ot the Sandwioh Islands, which is
te be of fine gold, and exceedingly rich. Call and soo it.

Brsuidreth House, Corner of Broadway,Canal and Lispexard streets.
This now end elegant hotel, conducted on the Europeanwins. Is now In the full tide of success, having beoomo a po¬pular stopping place lor Eastern and Southern travel on its

way to the fashionable watering places and springs of tba
North. Its light and airy apartmouts, and admirably con¬
ducted eeting eirangements have given great satisfaction
thus far to the travelling pu blic, and invited a corresponding
"fn'the re&etory 'attached, every delleacy of the season
may be bad at the shortest notioe, and at aU hours of the
the day and night; and few places in the citv can supply n
.fearer or better dinner. Tno attention of the travellingpnblle is irspeotfuliy called to these facts, and every as-
snrance is given by the management, that their stay at the
Brandreth House will be rendered both pleasant and agree¬able.
"Beby Show Polka."«-Selllng Rapidly, the

famous "Baby Show Polka," as composed and dedloated te
the nrlie babies by Rekab. Price 26 cents.p

HORACE WATERS, No. 333 Broadway.
Second Hand Chlckerlng Piano for Sale, at

$136; also one Gieo A Wslker for, $116, and one Nunns AClarV, $126; ono do , $10; on© 6)4 octave, nearly new, for
$166. Planes t#rtnt0ORACE WATERS. 333 Broadway.
Summer Clothlng.-We bare lately added

naa, sew styles to our immense stook of fashionable sum¬
mer ok thing, and would advise our friends to give us an
early call and make their selootlons, as the more desirable
.tjlee will be searoe before the t.asonU ove^ ^ cQ

268, 269 and 250 Broadway, corner ot Warren street.

Jane, 1835.Cluck KUumelUes Suits, $S 50.
Xanbvr cassimer* sniU, $10; MnrsoilUs vesta, $1; complete
June suits, $2 60 and $§; double breasted eloth ooats, $8, at
¦TANS' clothing warehouse. 60 and 68 Fulton street.

Brawn Holland Clothing for Children.\t
Oenln's Baiaar wUl he found an immense assortment or ele-
santly trimmed brown htlland olothing for children, whichKitten bou,ht very low, and will be sold at prices h1th jrto
unheard ol. Families about to leave for the oountry are
aaiimUIIv inTited to exiuine thu aiiortmcQt.
UENIM'S BaZAAB, 513 Broadway, St. Nicholas Hotel.-

The Stock of Bummer Clothing at Rogers dt
CO.'S. corner of Fnlton and Nassau streots. Is attracting
universal attention by i's great extent, vaiiotyofstylas.
sises and material, and the elegant cut of evoiy artlolo, and
the extreme cheapness of the prices.
Horn nine Bonnets and Mantilla*, in Oreat

variety and at rednoed prices, at BARTHOLOMEW'S new
mourning etore, 651 Broadway, between the St. Nicholas and
Metropolitan hotels.

_______

Dressmaking.Ladles Sojourning at the
ieshionable hotels of the metropolis, will beple *sod
that they can have dresses made, In the latest style, at ten
houis'notice, by Mrs. FaRNSWORTU, at 327 Broadway,
opposite the Broadway theatre.

Gieen's Shirt and Furnishing Store, Wo. 1
Aitor House..Attention is invited to the superior artloles
in the gentlemen's tnrnlshing department. Tbe stook ln-
nlndet every variety of gauie, silk, tephyr, Lisle thread,
Shaker flannel, men's under shirts and drawers, ties, ora-
rati aloves. half hoes, gold sblrt studs and sleeve buttons,
mounted antl otherwise, imported for the spring and sen
mer trade. The prices are moderate and the assortment
unequalled.
Best French Patent Leather Stitched Boots,

.ith uteri shanks, mad* to order, from $6 to $7, by A.
BAKER, 15 Ann street; calf boots, $3 76; gents' shoes and
gaiters, 28 to 80 per cent cheaper than elsewhere.

Carnetines and Oilcloths, SO per Cent less?uaT^ualiriceV-PETERyON A HUMPHREY, 379Broadway* ooreer of White strret.will sell during ihis week
it tbelbJve rates. Call and see. Great bargains maybe
.xpeeted.
Handsomely Engraved Wedding, at Home

and visit ink caid», silver door pliUfc seali, «o.. a* TuOs.
BRUNS\ Broadway* corner of Brcome street, and 20d
Bowery.

_

Defiance Salsunander Safes..Robert N. Pat"
RICK is the solo manufacturer in the United State* of tae

eriebrated safes, and patent powder-proof defianceFootsand cross batu. liepot 192 Pearl street, one door bolow
llsuden lsne.

O.me OU, Chemloals, Drugs and Patent
modiolies..Super or groen oil oognao (three drops to the
¦mllon)* essenees neaoh, cherry and apples, gin, Jamaica andK rvrix rnm ooottUk and Monongahela whiskey, oil
.leviw oarraways, sassairas, coriander, orange, geranium,
hremlns. iodine, merenry, hyposnlp soda, salts gold, Plen-
Wo, syanldo potassium;blsmnth, platlna, artbestoa,V ienna
lime. 1 norm's eat oopavla, Persian inmet powder,
fin blue, carmine, Ao., for sal* by Dr. LEWIS IKUTOU-
WANUER, 98 Maiden lane.

.

¦air Dye, Wigs and Toupees.iktchnlors'i
MleVratsd faotery for these articles is 233 Broalwa*. Nins
wrlvat* rooms for the application of his unrivalled hair dye,
wholesale and retail. Beware ef Imitations. The largest
nessitmnl ef wig* aid toupees In the world.
¦nil, inimitable Hsdr Cutter, so Long and

fevorhblv known, at 45 Nassau street, ha* opened a branch
hair outline and shaving room at No. 1 Barclay street, in at

comfortable style at any la the elty. Shaving at
both placet 6 mats.

Tan. Freckles, Pimples, Eruptions, Worms
it, the skin erysipelas, Ac., cured by GOURAUD'S Italian
medlcatsd soap. Poudre subtile uproot* hair from any part
thebody. Rouge, lily white, hair dye and restorative, at the"dHpSt. 67 Walker street, first store from Bresdway; Mrs.
Hays, Brooklyn. ;
Holloway's Pills.Purge the System at this

.eaeon with a few doses of this wonderful medicine, so as to* M««d and xivs a healthy and vigorous tone to theFiver and stomMh, am! thus remove all ^lingering sign, ofI, *
«iAu el tJjq manufactories, 80 Maiden lane, New

Tort and Strand. LoSdon, and'b, all druggists, at SB
cents', 02K csats. and $1 per box.

Hernia.Only Prlke Medal Awarded to
MASMH A to by the Industrial Exhibition ol all Nations.MA*BH s w., J

CUM <y\i»» ttrirrences as to
V An*Vxton«lT*' lUt'of*namot of

SSnklCrtHeOk to.,'No- » ,irwl' Ci'C,"a*lt'
Ohio. Open Irom 7 A. M. until SI

Use but a

'TwO*mas->hy«« free from bug aud (lsa,

| The iatiel t# d.sery *.
/.«-»¦»«.¦».f ' There are many .ptst-lotsn fonnUrfrlls.

Lyra's Magn*1'® A . »«l»C,Ph on laeel.
iit Jlf»<TV"

Brandrcth** Pi)la.A Ualnml VegetableMedicine..Wfaare they t»v# tra introduced th«y have eo-

rmoded other medicines *f pro'eeaed similar quantise,hey ere harmless »¦ breed, and olten as powerta! u br -adto iO'teln life, a* food to the starving, 10 ere Braudreth'svegetable pill* te the tick in danger-saving, r*>tor ng tohealth, tiving strength for weeknete, nad in feet prariegthemselves well worthy of the feme eud repot»tl-»a theynow possess. From Brendreh'i pi lie, like cloude from the
t.-a- J« re pit tlons, indigestion*, fevers, grief.,and peril* of dee'li. Brnadretb'e pills ere sold et twenty-

ton, fly imporiti«i,
Olid peri's Of dtt'll. unaimu ¦ yuu are mm u tweniy-flee cent* per bo*, with full directions et the priucipal of-

e, IS Cenel street, (Brendreth Boildieg;) at Boruton'sflee.-» .u ^.VTO., imuiiniu uiuiutj,! n Doruvon a
bockttoree, 296 Bowery end 241 Hudson street; a'so by D.I) Wright, 66 Ilouaton itroet corner of Lewie <tr*et; Mrs.*- vv iipi-r, w eevuevuu n bew it L«tu« «i IrtWIf

Haie*. 176 Fultoa street, Brooklyn; end by ell respectable
n elicite venders In the world.

Harried.
On Friday evening, June 16, by the Rev. Edward la¬

threp, Mr Dcrr Rkkd to 11.as Jkmima Petrie, daughter
of the late W. W Pttrle
On Saturday, Jane 18, by the Rev. Mr. Kar, of Brook¬

lyn, John Oahkron, of New York, to Mise Susan Bailey,toorth daughter of Mr. John Btilay, of Matte van.
On Saturday, June 16. by fae Rev. Mr Van Dyke,Jams A. Bogart, Esq , to Mias Amelia Euuivia, second
aaugUter of Charlea J. Ryberg, Esq., both cf Brooklyn.

Di«d.
In Brooklyn, Humphut Iloyd Williams, attorney at

law, a native of North Walts, in the 44th year of hia age.Ilia funeral will tike place this afternoon, at two
o'clock, from No. 146 Atlantic street, over the CityBank. Hia friends, and the member* of the St. David'e
Benevolent Society, are requested to attend. Hie re¬
mains will be taken to Greenwood Cemetery for inter¬
ment.
On Friday, June 15, after a long illness, Jarc*

O'Dwyrr, in the 63d year of his age.
The trends of the lamdy, and those of hta brothers-la-

law, William, jamea and John Dunn, also the members
of the Sixty ninth Regiment New York State Militia, are
invited to attend the funeral, ihle afternoon, at two
o'clock, from his late teaidence, No. 3 Laarena street,
near Canal street, to Calvary Cemetery.
On Friday, June 16, kjjward A. &ousrhi»horn, in the

60th j t r of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family, also the mem¬

bers of Covenant Lodge No 36 I. 0 of O. F., Continental
Chapter No. 12 0. U. A., and tbe orders generally, are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, No. 211 Seventh avenue this afternoon, at
Cue b'ulvCh. Hia remains will be taken to Greenwood
for interment.
Albany papers please copy.
On Monday, June 4, Jakes P. Shirkky, aged 69 years

and 7 months. He was a staunch democrat, highly
esteemed tor hia great integrity and many social virtues.

Philadelphia papers please eopy
On Saturcay, June 16, jdter a short illness, of typhusfever, Catherine Perskvua, aged 19 years and 0 months.
California papers please copy
On Friday, June 16, of consumption, Mrs. Margaret

Eikrick, aged 30 years.
Tbe relatives aud friends of the famtlv are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, this afternoon, at two

o'clock, from her late residence, No. 106 Mott street.
On Saturday, June 16, after a short and severe illness,Drams Harridan, a native of Doaeralle, county Core,Ireland.

are
noon.
Tiird avenue.
On Saturday, June 16, after a long and painful illness,Luukktia C. Ruwk, only child of Josiah B. and Rebecca

D. Lowe, aged 10 months.
The friends and acquaintances of the family, also

those of her grandfather, Henry M. Nichols, are request¬ed to attend tbe funeral, at ten o'clock to morrow morn¬
ing, from tbe residence of her father, No. 206 West
Twenty seventh street, between Eighth and Ninth ave¬
nues, without further notice.

In Brcoslyn, on Saturday morning, June 14, Sarah
C., wife of Henry E Cook, aged 48 years and 6 months.
The friends of the family, also those of her brother-in-

law, J. R. Thornburn, are respectfully invited to attend
t.be funeral, this afternoon, at four o'clock, from her
late residence, No. 104 Nassau street, near Jay street,
Brooklyn.
In Brooklyn, on Saturday, Juue 16, Mary Sophia

Blakk, daughter of John and Maria Bl&ke, aged 4 years.
Tbe fnenas of tbe family are respectfully invited to

attend tbe funeral, to-day, from Claremont avenue,second house from PaTk avenue.
In Brooklyn, on Friday, June 16, Eva, daughter of

John J. and Amelia M. Welsh, aged 1 year and 8 months.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the

funeral, this afternoon, at two o'clock, from No. 271
Bridge street, Brooklyn.
At South Oyster Bay, L. I., on Satarday morning, June

16, of congestion of the brain, Mary Wigham, daughter
of Elbert and Caroline Floyd Jones, aged 1 year and 10
months.
the friends of the family are raspec'.ful.y invited ta

attend the funeral, this afternoon, at three o'clock,from the residence of her father, without further invi¬
tation.
At White Plains, on Saturday, June 16, Annie Conner,daughter of Thoiaaa J. and Petronella Cox, aged 14

months.
The relatives snd friends of the family are invitsd to

attend the funeral, to-morrow morning, at eleven o'clock,from the office of the Harlem Railroad Company, No. 2
Trycn Row.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
PERSOSAL.

IF THIS SHOULD MEET THE EYE OF SARAH ANN
GURN EY, wife of John Gurney, she wilt be informed that

it Bhe will call on her friends at Waterloo, on tbe 10th of
September next, ehe will reoeive her. share ef a legacy. For
farther information inquire of her unole, at Newbnrg.

INFORMATION WANTED.CONCERNING FREDER-
ick Honeyborne, a native of Limerlok, Ireland, aged.lent 29 years: was last heard from at Cincinnati,

Ohio, in I860 or 1861. Any one having knowledge of tbe
above mentioned person, will confer a favor, by sending lug
communication to box 1,458 Post Office, Boston.

JAMES LAMB, ARTIST, IS REQUESTED TO FOR-
ward his address to his brother, or any information con¬

cerning him, since 1861, will oblige. No. 6 Smithfleld Bars,
Lincoln.

MISSING-JAMES MARDEN, WHO LIFT TRENTON
May 22d. Had on when be left a brown coat, biaok

vest and black panta; had with him a silver watoh and goldfob obain; waa of alight complexion, five leet seven inches
in height, and was sick at the time bo left borne. If be is in
New York ho will send word immediately to his afliioted
family in Trenton. Any information will be thankfullyreceived by bis friend, at 262 Broome et, N. Y.

The lady who answered an advertisement
in the Herald, for board, requesting to he calUd upou

at five o'oloek, on f riday last, and signed M., will please ad¬
dress B. B. II., Broadway Post office, as she omitted to giveher residonce.

Wanted.information of tiie whereabouts
of Mrt. Easun, (formerly Min Lamble,) of Dartmouth,

Englsnd. by her brother, on board eehoonor Fear Not, at
pier II North river, or address box 4,704 Post Office, N. Y.

LECTUBB9.

SPIRITUALISM..REV. R. P. AMBLER WILL LEC-
ture at the Stnyvesant Institute, 069 Broadway, at 10){

A. M., and at. 7>£ o'rlock P. M , on Sunday next. Snbjeot
tor the tvening: The MinietryLof Angels.

F
POLITICAL.

OB STREET COMMISSIONER,
hen rv h. Howard,
AKTI mow NOTHING

and
ANTI MAINE I.AW
CANDIDATE.

Young men's dramatic association..the
mcmberi of tbii association will meet to morrow even¬

ing at 8 o'dcck, at the mual place, a* Important bnsineae
is to be transacted. J. CONNER, Proa.
V. T. Mai d, Soc'y.

THE MILITARY.

Military communication..mr. editor.i
wish to call your attention to one of our military law*,

which clears a soldier (torn jury duty after serving out bis
prescribed time. Tbe creation is this:.Haa the captain of
ar.y company of onr militia aay right to refuse bis signature
"upon personal grounds," for tbe laet years' service, to a
man wbo ha; dene foil duty until tyie expired term; and
whether the Commissioner of Jnrio* has the right to hold
him re^ponaiblor I shall speak again on this subjeot, and re¬
quest a reply. PRIVATE.

VETERANS OF THE WAR OF 1812-THE CORPS
will meet at the headquarters H. Riell's Star Hotel,02 I.lrpenard street on Monday, June 18, at 1 o'clock P. M

in full uniform, to celebrate the anniversary of the declara¬
tion of war against Great Britain, Jane 18, 1812. The mili¬
tary friends of the veterans,and particularly those who have
heretofore escorted this corps, and our fellow eitiiens, civil
or nrilltary, are respectfully invited to Join in theesiebra-
tion oi an event ever memorable in the history ot our eona-
tiy. By order, H. KATMOND, Colonel.
William Taylor, Adjutant.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
d>OA Ann -wanted, a partner Vith the
ijpZiU.UUU. above amount, in an extensive and lnera-
tire business, now realising a large profit, lot partleulars
address P. 8., box 2,816 Post Ofllee.

dEOnn T0 M.°00.-W,ANTED, THIS DAY, A SMART
sJPZiUUS man who will take an Interest lo one of the old-
eat and best established dining saloons in tbe city. 1 must
be out ol town all the time, and am induced to give this
chance where 210,00(1 a tear can bo made

I. McMAUON. 175 Chatham street.

ffiOnn TO 2300.WANTED, A PARTNER IN THE
tjp ajUV manniacture of a medicine that has saved thou-
mnds if lives. If he is a good salesman, and of moral char¬
acter, an independent fortune is tberesnlt. This operation
is known, and commands attention. No other man in the
world makes It. and to test tbe fact all you want to do is to
cell and see me, at E. McMahon'f, 170 Chatham street, New
Fork, or 166 Fulton street, Brooklyn, reom No. 1.

Partner wanted-eiiher active or special
.with a cash capital of 26,000. in a safe and IproStable

business, and already established; security given if re¬
quired. Address, with real name, W. K., Herald office,
stating where an interview may be had.

ttt-antmd-a partner in a iirst class no-
vv tel. which will accommodate ono hundred and fifty
persons, on Broadwsy. Any one wishing to engage in tht
business, with a capital of 25,000 oasli, or good paper, oan
l.sar of a first rate obasce. and evor, thing be satisfactorilyexplained, by addressing, wilh real name and addross, Hotel,Herald office.

THE TRADES.
T ITHOGRAIHY..WANTED, BY A^YOUNO MAN, A

. *'.,hor'n New Tor* or Brooklyn,as lithographer, at a moderate salary, ton do either draw-'V&Y'V"* *«»« uKa, uTCft av«ne! betwMa 37G1
ftuu win it.

"V7OTlCE_.JOURNEYMEN HORtESIIOERS' PROTFC-1> live Union and Bsiievcl«nt Society .The nu mbers oftbe above society sre requeued to meet at Mitemaa's ir.ll
corner of Twenty sixth street and Seveuth avenue on tins',
day, (thin 4sv,) at 1 o'clock, to pay the last tributoorra-
spert to irr dec.Sled brother m»mber, (>.<nnn Kerrigan
jly ^J^4,>^rcar^^nuMAS yUINN, Prostdont.

UPAN1KD.A JACQUARD URSIONF.R, FOR TAVCrwoollen*. Apply ;« lloyt, Tillingbaet A Co , N» 2)
»««/.

MJMW POBUCATlOi*.
A LBXANDKE DUMAS' GREAT WORK.

XL JVHT Pt HLI9MKD,
IHI CONSCRIPT:
A TALK Or THE KMPIRB *
liV ALEXANDRE Ol'MAS.

In one btau'iful 12 mo. vol. of over 400 pp. Price $1.
. COITMBIAL OPINIONSBine* the ap-a-ance of t ledalt this ie on* of the matehasle and At tie seme time moit interesting etori .« which

<>«cn printed in the French language..iGomm-iroielAonOttr.
Tbe itory Is one uf the raoet tourting of nil the nn h ir i

product,oo». To> oh.ractcrs ere lrwly, but.tull ot mteroet..(Charleston Murcn'v.
It preset. n n o«t delightful picture of rurel li*. in France,ihi volume ie lull of mcidtnt and adventure .lUoaieJournal. ;Tbie novel ie excitlnr end iatcm-ely interesting, nnd is ngood picture of he period. .I Hertford Cnurant.
Key bestiely reco amended for family reading..[N. Y.Tribune.
1 he Conscript is a novel marked on every pare with thecharsoteris'ioa o- this grant writ -r .( Cleveland PUind-alor.It via* received with marked invor on its fir** appearance,aid by the more ctiaato aod dp>( riminatinr mints w.ioju.idered equal, and in some reip«ot* eui>eiicr to any of Msprevious works .! Sunday Atlas
The routine life ot French peasantry i< faithfully narratedin tbe matter y manner tor wt.ioh the eat or is sooelo-hrated. The wn"le b ok sustain* ani teaches a morality .[Bridget or» Standard
This is a deligntful hook; ote of the latest and one of thebeat work* of a writer wb"*e -ecuadity and versatility «remost remvkanle . lluil.lo Express.'Ila Couieript ie a work.of cr at dramatii pvwer and in¬terest. it abounds iu thrilling inc un's, a .d is writtenwith brilliant eloquence of style, aud it oou'aius \ gr atdeal of biatorieal information tender a most fascinatingterm.[Fciiadelpbia Daily I'imei.
llnmas la one ot tbe most remarkable men o' the age Thislast work is prnnoniiocd by the l-'reuoh writers to oe one ofthe heit..(Ltiea Morui. g II- ralJ
thin ie one ofl)nn<as' test novels; and iu fait he hat

written no work which excels it in brilliancy a.d power..Bridgeport heyn lican Farmer.
Ibis woik can barely bo called inferior to anything he has

wri'ten .[hew London Chronicle.
It ie eauMitially a book for the fireside circle.[TrentonTrue American.
It is told with all tho finency of language and force of

imagination which so distingnisn the eminent author
[Horces er Dally Spy
Ibis volume Is presented in the customary finished styleef the honee whence it emanates .| Rochester Daily Ameri¬

can. STRINGER A TOWnBEND, i'u'hsiicre,
No 222 Broadway, New York.

And for tale by all the principal bookseller*.

HALL'S JOURNAL OF HEALTH.10 cts -FOR JUNK,
Stringer A Townsend, 2X2 Broadway..Food we eat;

flow to make good bread; To make Western corn bread
without soda orsaleratus or cream tartar; Hominy, its nu¬
merous uies and prepvratione; Tables of food which ie the
cheapest and most nutritious.

London books, at the auction rooms 350
Broadway..Very line London books, old and now, are

offered at private fale at tho above place. The collect! in
contains many curious wrorks in history and drama'io litera¬
ture. Alto, afire copy of the Aldiue i'ovts, Pickering'sLondon odition;53 vols., olotn, for $£). JORDAN A CO.

VIKSSRS. HOPE A TAXES, NEWS DEPOT, 22 B GEE-XVI men street, invite Live Oak George, his Know nothingsend all the democrats, to purchase at their store the famous
caricature of the blockade of the stuamer United States, in
tbe East River. New York, by Marey's squadron VMs ca'i
cntnre, very witty and spirited, where tbe Colonel Kinney,Pres.dent Pierce, Attorney GeneralCushiag, Seoretnry Mer¬
cy, the Nicaragua man Marcoleta, Captain Graham, Con til
labeus, Mr. Whlto, President of tbe Nloaragua Transit
Comiany, and tbe terrible squadrons are oarloaturod, as an
intereiting novelty of tbe day. Prloo only, is oents. Anynumber ol conies will be forwarded without delay to any
tart of the Union, by sending the amount in postage stamps.I'lvaae rend the Now York Herald, of the 9th mat, in the
article beaded "The Kinney Expedition."

The watchman,.
An interesting nnd moral talo of domestic life.

A COMPANION TO THE LAMPLKiHTCK.
Tbe great book ot the day.13.0(0 COPIER SOLI) IN TWO WEEKS.

The sale ot this book hns been unprecedented throughoutthe whole United State*. The press is load in its praise.The " Wa'ohman" is. in fnot, n book that all person* mayread wl b plessnre and profit.
To the aged aud tho vonng it possesses an eqnal interest.
At the ST. T. Daily Times obsorves it does not oontaia n

single exaggerated character, nor a foroed incident, y.t it
abounds in fusee nnd of n powerful effect while the Indi¬
viduality of charac er la espeeially remarkable. It bids fair
to attain a grea>tr popularity than any work that has been
ltsned from the press tor a long time pait.

H LONG A BROIIISR,No. 121 Nauau street, N. Y., and nil Moksellert through¬out tho United States.
Price lor tbe complete work, handsomely bound In one

voivn.e, cloth, ie one dollar
Copits ol tbe above work will be sent to any perion, to

any pert of tLe United States, per first mall, free ef post¬
age, on their remitting one dollar to tbe publisher, in a let¬
ter pest paid.

THE NEW novelupon fashionable religion.
WHICH: THE RIGHT OR THE LEFT 1

OB,
THE CHURCH OP CHRIST AM) THE CHURCH Or SOCIETY,

Au original American novel,Will be ready in a few days.GARRETT A CO., publishers, 18 Ann street.

PHJRS TUllP.

Red house, harlem.-this fashionable re
sort is now eomplete In nil ita appointment*, and the

rales stable* attached are constantly filled with the finest
end fastest horses to be found. Persons in want ot horse*
tan always be supplied at the Red Hones. The trottingiiaok Is in splendid order, nnd trotting matches scour every
Ids afternoon The Second avenue ear* pass the door everyIve minutes.

TIN ION COURSE,L.I.-PACING .-ON TUESDAY,JUNEU 19th, at half last three o'olook, n match fur St,DJO mile
heats; best S In 5, wagon nnd driver weighing 2o5 pounds.
G«o. Bpicer names gr. g. Horo ; J. D MoMann names e. m.
Pocahontas. Cars will leave the South ferry, Brooklyn for
the course at half past two, and return aa soon as the sportis over. Fare, to go and return, fifty cents.

MIAW A WHITE, Proprietors.

UNION COUBSE, L. I.-TROTTING.-ON WEDNE3-
day, June 20, at o'elock, a match for $1,000, mile

heats; best three in five in harness. Geo. Spieer names o. g.
Lantern; U. Woodruff names r m. Lady Franklin.

SHAW A WHITE. Proprietors.

TO THE LOYERS AND BREEDERS O*FINE STOCK..
Tht oslebra.ed thoroughbred stallion Wild Irish¬

man, will stand for n limited number ef mares the ensuing
season, at tbe Red Honse stables, at SfiO tbe season. AU
money* to be paid b efure serving the mare. All aoeidents
at the risk of the owners.

WILLIAM A. BROWN. Proprietor.

TURF.-THE NATIONAL HOTEL, AT THE NAITON-
al Racecourse, Newtown, L. I., Is now open for

tbe tcaion. Several of the best blooded horses at tne
stable. Stabling tor horses, Ao.

THK LltiUORUUKWIOH.

IIQUOR DEALERS' SOCIETY..REGULAR MEETINGS
J nill be held at the Odd bellows' Hall, corner or Centre

and Grand street), on ever; Monde; evening, end special
meetings 'bercolter during the week, except Saturday, et the
Westchester itouso, fur the dispatch of basinets.

J. M. II a.Y WARL), President.
N. K. BUNCE, Vioe President.

D. S. Paige, Secretary.
T 1QCOR DEALERS' SOCIETY.SPECIAL NOTICE..
XJ Persons whose names have been proposed for member¬
ship end accepted, are hereby notified that the books of the
society wi 1 be open every day at the Sooretary's room, on
the second floor of Odd Follows' Uall, where nauies wilt be
enrnllrd and cards delivered, between the boms ot 'J A M.,
and 6 1*. M. lty order, J NO. N. HaYWAHD President.

N. R. 11UNCR, Yiee President.
D. S. Paige, Recording Secictary.

SIX TIEN TH WARD LIQUOR DEALERS, AROUSE!.
A public meeting of the Sixteenth ward liquor dealers

will be bold at the Utah House, cornerof Twenty-fifth street
ana Eighth avenue, on Fri.ay evening, June22d, at 8 o'clock.
The liquor dealers of other wards, and all psrsons opposed
to the late enacted fanatieal prohibitory bill, are invited.
Eminent speakers will address the meeting.
CHARLES C. W 111TB, Chairman of Word Committee.
Joiut Uoky, Secretary.

The kings county liquor dealers' society
will hold an adjourned meeting at Toy noee's Hotel, Mon¬

tague jplaoe, Brooklyn, on Monday afternoon, June 18. at 2
o'clook, when every member is roqnested to attend, also
those wilting to become so, for the transaetioi ot general
bueincis. N. B..Special meetings will be bid at the same

Slace every day during the week tor the enrolment of mem-
ers, from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M

THOS TOYNBEE, President.
ALFRED RUURKE, Vice President.

P. Clemetsow, Secretary.

AN EXCELLENT QUALITY OF CLARET WINE AT
82 pet dozen, (bottles returned); various grades of

elnrct, wines, branded, »ln, Sohnspps, l.ond oi ana Dublin

I ERS ON 'A, 430 Broome street.

EXPRESSES

PACIFIC EXPRESS COMPANY FOB CALIFORNIA.
Office 124 firoadway..Our Lett regular expresses torCa

lifornia, Oregon, Sandwich Islands, and the Southern coast ot
'he J'aclflo, leave on Wednesday. the 20th instant, per
steamers Illinois,.via Panama, and Northern Light, via
Nicaragua, in ciiarga oi special messeni-ers. Freight and
packages taken at lowest rat's. Our taciHties for convey¬
ing express matter to the interior towns of California are
umurpas-ied, ns ne rnn oor own expressed, and have agents
at alt she important mining anl trading one s. No uonneotion
with Adama A Co., or with any former or present partner
of that bouse. WI. H. HALL, Agent.

STULLEY'S NEW HaVBN BAGGAGE EXPRESS..
Calls for and deliver* baggage in all parts of New York

and Brooklyn. Passengers arriving in New York oy rail-
rrads and steamboats will please leave their orders sad
checks at 37 Canal street or 26th street station, New York,
which will be attended to with promptness and despatch.

ELLS,_ FARGO A Cit.'S EXPRESS TO CALIFOR
s» nla, Oregon, to., leaves on Wednesday, June 10 bi
Panama route , at 2 P. M and by Nicaragua route at 3
P. M Freight to go through by ocnnootlng steamer from
Panama, weighing 17 lbs. and more to oublo font, is taken
at i.")cents per lb. Freigi t wbioli the shipper permits to wait
on Isttmns nntil next steamer from Pansma (same weight tj
foot) 30 cents per lb. Qr-ods are shipped in bono by our Kv
press. All letters must ba enclosed in Post liffloe ten oent
stamp envelopes, and ten cents in stamps put on tame for
evrry half ounce additional United htates mail steamer
Illinois, via Panama steamer Northern Light, via Nicaragua,
tflloe 82 Broadway, D. N. BARNEY, President.

FIREWORKS.

E.'DOES' FIRST PREMIUM COLORED AND BRIL'¦ LIANT fireworks.
Many aew and original designs, appropriate to the comin

anniversary, never before uffered to ihe publio.The subscribers are now prepared to furnish display* for
cities, towns or villages, to any extent, and have on hand a
complete variety of tale work, ef very superior quality,which they offer at the lowest market prices.
Orders will mest with prompt attention.
Addrtta .

JOS 0. A ISAAC EDO! Jr.,United States Laboratory, Jersey City, of
DUNCAN A BOBBINS, 10 Maiden lane, N. Y.,Onr only authorised agent* for the eity of New York,

fIREWORK8.THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
sale, cn the most reasonable terms, a large and oom

pleto assortment ot the most brilliant fireworks ever offered
in this mat kit. Every artiole told will be warranted and
delivered, free,of cartage. All kinds of exhibition piooes
aad colored works In quantities to suit purchasers.

JOHN E. ROSS. SiO Washington street

Firework depot. 88 division street, where
can be found all the varions kinds ma io by the hsel

manufacturers, and warranted to bo of the llret quality at
the lowest oath prices. Country dealers tnpplitd, an I or¬
ders punctually attended to.vTHOS. I. JONES, 83 Division street.

Fireworks-new york laboratory, ik front
. ... .... .

a.- street..Fire cracker), Canton rockets, double headers,
jess slicks, and a complete ssnortment of fire work", war¬
ranted of the first quality. Conn try merchant* and dealers

committeein goners), also committees for eity ard oonntry displays,ttrriti'.t lip. flsutl liicr*' ?wt*..1 i.i .n mvti u
^ BENNETT, ISt Front stmt.

^

»AJUB» AT icenoil.

AMLBKKT H. N1COLAT, AUCTIONEER-ABSUL~rt
sat* st forty valonble boildiug tots la Brooklyn, »t nootioo..Albert U (liesisj till »e" at auction, a Wedaeg-dsj, Jun* A), 18WV St 12 o'oloek, at the M rcawnii' kitchange, r> V , forty dasiresle lots of greaad m »be l'o>lsllouiweteed, in the Eighth and Ninth sards. In lies ty of

Brooklyn, iluisted on Flatbash, Sixth, Seventh ei;b'k
end r nth avenues, sad l/iion, Saokstt and ue^ras girwc-.s;the Fifth, Ninth and Fin'hash nvacias are crxl-1 and
Dated; the tilth, Sere' th ana Eighth avenue* are ogvned,and the Street Commit eioner has reports 1 in iaenr«t an
ai'illeation to rrado and pav* them The nom-iy hts pur¬chased seventeen l*t» iu ino Immediate vioinity of this to
prriy f< r a Court II-qm.. This is one of t he most a 'receive
part# of Brooklyn |ur peiva-a resiaaucos or for baxinese pur-
posts °lbe Flatbuih avenue railroad, wh-n etiapleted, will
also rreatly Increase the value of tbie property, it be.ug the
intention of tbe com pan* to oomplete the work, if possible,di-riig this summer. Thus all the numerous improve
men's tl>mbined offer unu'ual iuduoements for the latest-
ment of oepital, aud parties desirous ol purcha iur should
essmme this property and attend the sals, as tvery lei put
up will positively be sold to the behest bidder, la order to
elore an interest. Terms li oral, as fifty par sent osnra
main on bond aud mortgage for t.uree yours, and the iitl-> 1*
anqurstionsble For lilhecrapbie mans and foil p'rtioulars. apply to ALBERT 11 NICULAr, Auctioneer, No. 118 road stieet.

ALBERT H. NICOl AT, AUCTIONEER..TUB E..E
gant brown stouo u.l -h basca-int hoase aud lot :.nWest Ttventv second street, at auction.xLiikitf 11.NIOCI.AY will sell on Wedne.'dav, Jam a', st 12 o'clock,at tbe Merchants' Exchange, without r.eeivo, to thehighest bidder, tho now e»d superb Anglisb ba-ieinout brewn

stone hruse and lot ?9t) West Twenty second street, tuiltin the very best manner and contains all the moderu im¬
provements. farms «*.y, and title perfect, for full»e%r-ticnlars see the advirt soment in the Courier * Enquirer.

Auction noti< e.-grkat sale of maqnifi-
cmi oil p*lntin|S.EI'WaKU S'JIlKNch. will Soil atauction on Monday, June 18th, at hi* sxieerioms, l'i fall

etrcet, a private gallery of modem oil psiutia. s, includingsome very beautiful specimens of tho tlel.iau L nli»h,French sod American acbaoU, well worthy the attounoiiofcounciseenis. This collection was made wr.b great o»ro andat a great oiprnit; includes many pleasing landscape, inte¬rior*. si a pieces, tlower pieces, pastorals, and other subjectsof ge eral interest. Tno wh -le of the paintings are elegant¬ly framed. Among the colleotien are some b taliful spoolmens by SahatBcl Robbe of Brussels, Pessair, Teruot, Jxs-
mere, Schilling ol Munich, Pilllet. Uutenoaok, Drenueuborg,Hoelets, Berger, Seidel, IVobstcr, Carter. Leslie, ShxyerWil-on. Darby, and other celebrated artists. Also, severalelegantly framed paintings, belonging to an estate, via :.
One large v inter soeoe, by Van Dui't; one small do.; moon-lights.a view, by Ploixier; largi sea piece, do ; lardsospes,small marines, Ac., Ao , and cost from 1100 to $300. salepositive.

WCTil'N NOTICE.-GREAT SALE OF EXCELLENT
L household furniture..4 raro opportunity to hvu*o

ketpers, hotel keepers and others iln.N itV T. LEADS,naciioneer, will sell, to morrow, Monday, at li o'cl-ck,preci-ely. to tho bigheat bidder, for casn, all the riab varietyor excellent furniture and house lurnishing ar icles in thethree story house 71 Fracklln street, net' Broadway. Thesole will commence with the kitchen furniture, which em¬braces a great variety of cooking utensils. c:ookery, cutlery,ketile*. tables uLalrs, oilcloths, Ac., containing every no-
cerisry lor convenience »nd comfort. MagnUicsnt rosewood
pianoforte, of superior tone and finish, city made, ail war¬ranted. Iho parlors are elegantly furniah-d with rosewoodsuites, covered in an-in brocade, expensively carved, audwarranted in solid rosewood trainee; richly osrved rosewood
emtre aud sido tables, with marble tops; oorner and musiostands; lapevfry oarpet, in superior oruee; pier g'as.e>; ro-cste. ted lace curtains; gold band ptrlor shades, superior oilpaintlrgg, by celebrated artists; mahogany suites in damask;niah'.gan} customed chairs, solas, tete-a teles, rockers, expemive bedroom turniture, embracing rosewood and mahoga¬ny bcds'cade.buroausand waehstand to match; b«di n 1 bod-elng excellent hair ma'tresses, bedroom mirrors, carpels,tables, chairs, Ao Alio, a great variety of choice china
ware, consisting of elegant china vases, card receivers, din¬
ner and tea sets, with gold bands and expensively uecora el;cnt glut? wsie containing all tbe usual assortment, diver
wart.one rich tea service, salvers, ctke baskets, spoons,forks, elegant plated costers, with cut bottlei. Ao , togetherwith a large assortment of other vsluable housekeeping ar¬ticles. hale poiitive. Deposits required.

Auction sale.-the west flushing land
Company have advertised to hevo an auction stle oflots, on Thursday, Juno 21st, at 2 o'clook f. 15., on theground*. This is the most beautiful situation in the vici¬

nity of New York or Brooklyn. The s<eemboat Island Cityleaves New York dally at b, 8 and 10 A M, and at 1, 4 andCt$ f. M , and oornects with the railroad at lluntor's Foiut;returning, leaves West Flushing at tbo same hours. For
maps and froe tickets for thedsy of sate, apply to BaR-
KhK, DUNBCOMB A SMITU, 14 Prince street, New York.
Persons attending the tale may take the boat at 10 o'clock,irom Fulton market slip.

A1

i UCTION SALE OF LOTS AT UN IONA lag Westchester village, four milea from Uarlem Bridge,tna ou the route of the Se:ond Avenue Keihoed
ahortly to he buUt. The lota ere ofrerious aiaea, trom en aore
down to an.eighth of eu eore, fronttugon graded street* endsidewalks, end will be sold on Monday, June 18, et ten
i 1,01 the premise*. TUo steamboat Heronry bee eeeuen\ aged end will convey pvaensers to the ground, leavingthe toot of Broome street, et nine o'clock, A. M., precisely,touebing at Twenty-sixth afreet. Fere 12,^ cent*each way.Should the weather prove unfavorable, tho aeie will be poet-poned to the following Wednesday. .

A^MJTTION NOTICE. .J. BOOART, AUCTIONEER.
lly S. Bogect, to morrow, Ilonde), at 10,la o ulook, at

the auction roome, cornirof Frankfort and W illiam etroe-e,
tl.e entire s«oik and Bxturee of a retell dry '
.code aid unlit ery establishment; show caae eoanter. Alao
a lot of auperior ihvana aegara, end/one grocery wagon,

_

AUCTION NOTIcr-JOSEl'HL. SMITH, AUCTION-A ecr.will tell to-Borrow, Monday, at 10K o alooh A. M.,
at 76 Franklin atreet, near uroadway, a large assortment of
kitchen parlor and bedroom furniture; aUo one roa,wood
i iano, OUO yarda Bruasele and ingrain earpets, mo-ale andvetVoarufi, Ac all in excellent order. Tne ealo will be
positive ar.d without limit.
T»v Will IAM dumont,.condemned stores, byB order o, the Navy A,.nt.-WM. DUMONT will .ell ataiioilon on Wednesday, June 20, a'-12 o'e ock at the NavyYard. Brooklyn, beef, pirk, floor, bread, rice, sugar, 'jjtj'®riiicun, diied applet, Aa., Ao ; blue elotk pea. round and
monkey jacket*, do. trowaera, over and under shirts, d'**
eie, mattresses. flannel blankets, duok and Unentrowaera,by draulie pieaa, Junk. boata,chipa, Ao., Ac.

A. CHILTON, AUCTIONEER..ONE-HALF OP TllE
. at earn tow boat Ihoma* Salmon at auction..!DOLEA

C illLTON will aell at anotion, on Wednesday, ¦} un®.f^at i2 o'olook, at the Merchants' Exoban go, u ,dl t'0.aof J S. Undeihill, the one-halt, owned liy MeLor-miok of the steam towboet ThotQM Salmoa. a* she nier lie#
at tb'e loot of Jaokion street, Aatt river fir tot ma and
psrticulsr# apply to the^aootloncsre, 45 .tree*.

ELbBUGENEB FRANKLIN. AUCTIONEER-BY FRANK
LIN A MCHoLS .Household furniture..To morrow

I Monday.) Jnno 1», at 1U>4 o'olook, at No. 0 Kuyalaud tar-
..., Eiantv secc-ml street. bet*e n Third a..d Four-h ava-
now. In consequence of the lamlly lemovinr to the island
of Cuba, the fu'nituie of the above ?IJ«splendid roiewood aevcn cctave pianofor *, oost »MW, the
n,i,*l van. tv of neb parlor, chamber, dining room aa«kitten furniture, will be sold without *
removed cn the day of rale. Also, a set of Lg.it wagon bar
ueaa. Cash deposit* required from nil purchaser*.

EUUkNF. B. FRAN Ri.lN, AUCTIONEER..BY FRANK
LIN A NU.BOLJ..Important and porotnutory ssle

ut cabinet and b.uoebold lurnituie .luesday, Jane 19, at
H U o'olock. at the aarerooms, 7d Nassau "1"".°Fnfion and John, toino In pait goodB ou which cash ad
vancea bad latn made and part ot the atook of . inanntac-
turet* irinku pibe buaineaaTl to be soldoosUively, with
out leeerve. t« the highest bidlor. There ia alarge assort¬
ment, compri.-iua in part six auita of rosewood Phrlw wr-
vituie splendidly carved and covered in aatla srooa.el.plush,'4e., suits ot maliui any furr.iture inha£ o o6t'i.j'1kinds of sofas teto a-tetes, chairs, bookcases, b'jok racks,..lurches centre, pier fsnoy and extension dlnlog tables,
40 tidatcada, of variona sixes and styles in rosewood and
mahogany: bureaus, wasbstands, bair mattresse*, pillias toa,rich French plato pier and oval mirrors, xllt frame Oil paintiiVi a larse invoice of silver plated ware, compriamg eightheanti'ullv chased tea sete, rich ent bottle cas ers gobu.s,
Ac Bni era will find tbla eale worthy oi attention.
facility Lt packing and shipping. Catalogues on the morn-
jpft of B&Us

J"iIORGE COOK. AUCTIONEER-KXrENSlVK SALE
JT of tew and fashionable mrnitore, frtnob^ tsainiinao ?lifer plated and ohina waro, ae.^-On Tuee
day next, at ili>a o'o'eck, at aalofroom 304 Broadway,Mae? ot Uuane street, a lar^e and aplendid assortment of roae-
nood (ak walnui and maho,an, drawing room, parlor,
dining room and ohamb«r turniture, conais.ng in P"t cf
elaaant rosewood and m.ho.any parlor an.ts. In French
Virf.i itt^lp rlush and haia* ctoth; richly carved eto^erei,
iccrctaiies, mnrbie top centre, side and »ofa taMee;
n ado ea'eiihlon diniu^ table#, diuing room chairs,
UiuriLCH tete a tetea arm chairs, eiwy do., spriujj BC^t parlor
cfcalra, wnrd'obea, bedsteuda, bureaus, wMhsHmda, Ralr
Tiiaitrtssts palliasses, b'ids, cane and rnah s«at c.»a\r!,rockers Ao', Jo Alto, an involoe of French plate, tier Mid
mam el gleet, rich decorated cblna **re.ailTer plated wnre,table ciiilcry, Ao , Ao Tho whole to te sold without re¬
serve. Boxing and shipping at a reasonable ohargo. Lata-
lognes on the morning ot' sale.

HWILBON, AUCTIONEER-AUCTION NOTICE.-
. Large home sale of lu.niture, »ap«*try carpets p-.crglas.e., pisnofcrto", silverware, Ao. Monday, Juaei()H o'cloek preol.uly, at 170 West Twenty-liurth atri-et,ni-'sr Eislitli avenue, ooropri.ing the beet seleotion offered at

anotion this scana A pertion ct the contents is here sub-
iiiiel-.Reaewoed ri.uofoite, full 7 octave, rich.y oarved

colt SiU1* solid rttowoi d brooatel lurmture, eniulte,
v#.rv ot uenaivelv carved, and coverod wl'h the rlcheat mats-ri»7 without regard to ooet; la'ga pier und oval mlrrors,
,m.rble alabe and *llt braokota 10 match; marbla topro.awoooo.ttr.,.ide and aofa Utl.a; elega.t Ij^lflc.... marl le ton with h»avv pliteflaaa doors and baok, made

tt MdS? coatVia*; about A^jarif. tapta r, carpets. In ex-
ro'lent order: rosewotd corner etegerea and corner* anda,
beautiful and heavUy embroHeted w^'1* 'R®'®f "1Itainai rich brooatel onita'ns and cornices for toor win
dowa; l.rie Outhie reception and easy °halra. In ailk and.mbriidared brocade; ofi psln'ing', among whioh may be
iovnil a choioe collection by modern artiste; Frenoh poroe
Uln aeooratlone and vaaea, finished and tainted in a higha*i°e of perfection; heavy ro.ewood an ¦( mahogany b.d-
s'eada, both of themoaernund atHqno .J>'**i.with ve^i a mawKiA ton firddtiiiK bureaus sod wnfl'twiii t.omlCh- cure curled ha'r maltreat.., bed. bolster, and pil
lows' mah'gany and maplt chaira, aofaa and loungoa, 1'®':*'?n feet ex tin .'on table; blaok walnut do.; to, and diningtailed' ohina tea tefs, very sspeDilvolv decorated; elegant,maatel SloSka; common Jrooterv an/ gtaaaware In baae-

r,. « isrie assortment ef cilverware. spoons fork#, heavySttai castevs with out bottles; sil rer tea Mrrloe. el#A*ntlychased andsftfrafed; large salvers, with wild siivet edge.,be*t cf ivory sutlery, *c.

HaXRYTl HERTS. JR.. AUCTIONEER.ON MONDAY,'jKli"W? o'clock, at .tore No. «« Pme fwet

bra^dlee'^ofd *1' uff'"oor^"n 'a* A °Aniont*1?ado'she'nr'e* ''cl ib

bran da.

T_Annir AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF FASHIONA-

Auc'tlonoor. rartlonlar* on the day of sale.

ngrniot SALE.JOHN W. 8DMERINDFKE,
auctioneer (atore corner of Franklin and Centree?a) w?ll sell, on Monday. June 18. at 10 o'clock, at 33Sntre atrett, flith floor bv virluo «f a o^wttel mor gage, six

printing presM*. me standing pre.., printer.'tools, ul.o, aU of S^Va VAN'BOEKELiN, Atfy fdr Mortgagee.
t-mi*u«'fT I W WESTCOTT, AUCTIONEER..ELEGANTR ho aenold'fuintture, rosewood R.*w!wJt.""w'n eol 1 hy'caialogne, tie entire elegant roiewood«!lmehr,Tty fer.l'con'ali.d In hona. 72Kt<hlh.T«-

.0,,r d.IrVfrcm Fmrieenih atMet. every article In the
vmbii »ill © sold so the highest bidder, and a n*jpoflt a illtr,.oui odof all purchasers; It eon .lata In ,,art of a auuvUil^o.fiwuol Piaciforte, a Una Instrument: tapeatry. Wil-I Thvee nlv carpets, one splendid suli roaew.iol par-Vr* ttrultnrr. In C,»tfn brocade; roaewool and m.hog.nyi.l, a iMa richly carved roaewoo* centre tao'ae; pier andIvVl miirca; rosewood marble top etegwe; gothu and arm°I I.?. marble vaaea and statuary, French ormnla.inak-'ahade? and oornlcaa; Ml ra:nt!nga Ac Also, a fineeloeitSn*

ehsmbtr mtmittire;rottwoo4 end m%hoggufvJSSJh bVa!t«ds; uS'fb hair maMresres: feethsr oeds,Imia. aeatchafaw I rockera, aufaa. girandole., marble topapiing aca, cnair
bnrtau,, marbi* top waahatanda;SSTSiiklSi 1 Kb a fire variety of haaemenk furni.

tnre- one Tlegant sofa bedstead; extension dining table;chf«. "liveware, ivory cutlery, cnt rlasaware,,crockeryiU«.lw'.h itllf Chf&its, *Ce Nw tw*.#0»CB.fc.e %.

csh bt obtslltd M bOVH.

SALES AT ACCTIOV.

PJ. KELLY. AUCTION Ktrf.-AVltiUO WORTH Ofdry g'O.ls, the stick of McC< mill A M-.rphy, will beSold at aueti n. on the premises, 31 0slb-iin- «tre-"t, onMonday, li a 1Mb infant, and f Uowiug <J»y» unlit all aredi.-po-e J o*.coatrnencuig tn.li ,'ty at 9 o clock a M

SjUtKlfl'3 6ALE.-A. if CRI3YALAR, A UTIOMO tir, SS l!ow ry, »tit tell, ou U ucaj.J ine li, at i)>.o'clo-k, one splcncid wwstcal thirty day clock, aortnouu!e<Iwi'U a Ua«, on which ate birds wno fly trom br.mii tobranch, ai j .ion whileth-i music is playing; alee, gold hunt-it-g obronoiueler watches, ioJepvudent second d idle elatedo hunting, nechor, lever nuti 1-ij-ine do.diamond rmss,pine and laait-e brooches, clustered and single «t -act: i.h'yladles' and gentlameui' gold guard, vest and fob eniius, asof and rilt watches; alio, a varljui letor Jewelry, silver and pla*ed ware; also, four g a»s otter;one (team engine, man power; two do. do. boys' power ofIS years (.Id. also, two models of same, and a number olotter i rtteles. By order of II. CRuMBIE, Depiity Sheriff.
R?SSS wy-TOWyPM, (WITH .UT RESERVE.)kJ- Will re rold. Monday morning, at lo>k o'clock, at 81P t'lau street, consisting of .eooudhani turnitire fromfamily, also dock of a cabinet maker, who must have hiscash to-day. (therefore dealers, Ac. will attend promptly,)consisting ol iotas, corner s ands, sola ta >ies, oe latuadf,bureaus, chairs, rockers, ottomans, book racks ete/eres.fancy tables, cribs, wardruies, tete a tetes. Ao. Afterwhich stock, which Is nndor advances and sold to pay consistieg of red rosewood rarlor suites, oosered satin b'r eatel. tablea to match, French pla'e mirrors, ell oaintingsrich bt 's cadi and ordinary, mattresses, refrigerators'solas, I etc a teter, easy and rooking ot airs, sofas side anJtentre'at tea, marble tops, extension tables. Ao., Ao, Every laoility for packing. TUNIS Miikhs.1..',,Auctioneer, 81 Nasstu street.

WILLIAM T. BOYD, AUCTIONEER-OFFICE NO. 77Nasrao street.Grocery sale en Monday. June 18. at10)4 o'clock, at No. 333Ninth aveuno. The stook ol tbe above
store, consisting of white end brown sugar, green aud black
teas, ocflces, liesker's flour and tarina browa and fancy
soaps, sperm and mould caudles, oils, spices of all kind',crtokery, Ao , cob prising a complete asaortment of a firstclass store.all fresh goods Also, liquors, casks, kegs, glassware, measures, Ac Also, the fixtures, sealis, weights, oil,molasses, and tea oans, counters, Ac. Also, a valuable
y oung horse, grocery wagon and harness.

WILLIAM T. BOYD, AUCHONEER.OFFICE, 77 NA3-vl sail street..Kcooiver's sole of omnibus stages, doubleend single harness; blacksmith's tools, iron, steel, Ao..OnTursdav, June ifth, at 11 o'clock, at Manhsuauville, twen¬ty omnibus stag's, twenty sets o! doable and single harness;also the blacksmiths' tools.anvils vices, hammers tongs,bellows, forge, eld and now iron and steel, odd wheels, parts,Ac., comprising a large assortment of articles useful to stagepro; i let oik. Tide sale is made to close up the conoern, andwill bo positive for cash. BKNJ ll'JURE, Esq , Receiver.

WS. IIELLOR. AUCTIONEER-BY IIOUGOrON A
. MELLOR.Tuesday, June 19th at U>)i o'olook. atthe spacious salesroom, llflNassan street;.Elegant cabinetfurniture; nine rosewood and 7 octavo pianofortes,Ircneh pla'.e mirrors; rich chins ware, Ac.; sold to piy ad

vances, withont roservo, and consists of a very deiirable
asxrimcnt of house furnishinglartulef. Cataloguos will be
irsued eerly on morning of sale Wo invite country mer¬
chants and tbe trade particularly, an the sale will be abtilnte. Articles cau be packed for shtpniug on the premises,at a seasonable charge. Cabinet furniture consists In partuf several solid rosewood parlor suits, medallion hacks, cov¬ered in crimson and inaroon orocutcl, noli green plash,greee reps, Ac., finished in the best manner, expresslyfor Broadway sales, and aio such as are rarely offered atunction; carved centre tables; three rosewood library andsecretary bookcases, very elegant, ana of which cott $3U0;etcgerea, Ac., rosewood, mahogany and walnut obiinberturnituro, in great variety; several blue, green and strawcolored enamelled chamber suits; riohly decorated lounges,lout go beds, ttte-a tetcs, riohly carved bcaufets, oak udo-tosrds, wardrobes, light stands, corner etegeres; throe patent extension dining tables, 11 feet long; mahogany, rose¬wood and oak rookers; easy and reception chairs Ac. Also,at 12 o'clock, nine superior toned rosewood pianofortes,made by first class makers, allot wbioh are fully warrant¬ed. Articles are now arranged for exhibition.

HPJflGIAXj HVl'lMCI.

Grand American "mass"meeting in tub park.
A nui meeting will be held in tbe Park on Monday eve¬

ning next at 5 o clock. Judge Cone, ot Georgia; JudteHopkins, of Alabama? Judge Campbell, oi Missouri; lion.
A. Pike, of Arkansas; lion. K Kay nor of Nortn Carolina;lion. Mr. Ilaugbtoa, of North Garoltna; Governor Brown,of Tennessee; lion. A. Jackson Donclaun, of Tennessee; Col.Williams, of Kentuoky; Hon. Mr. Crane, ot Virginia; Hon.Mr. Broom, of l'enaayivanla, and other distinguished men,will address the meeting.By order of tbe State Delegation to the National Connoit.JAMES W BARKER, S. SQUIRES,T. J 1.YONS, S. V. R. MALLOKY,L. S. PARSON'S, S. SAMMONS,H. SEYMOUR, Jr.

ACARD.-THE ATTENTION OF THE UNDERSIGNED
having been called to a took, just published, entitled," Gone-Cut Corners," which contains injurious statement*

re.pioting the late firm of Baggloball, JrlorioACo., to the
effect that they wete in tho habit of Imposing upon their
numerous customer* by telling vile manufactured liquorsfor pure, genuine articles, 1 derm it but JusCce to myself,
as well as tbe friends ot|tbe lute firm, to deny those chargesIn the most erupbatis manner. No article of liquor was
ever told by Bragglehall, florio A Co., which was not ge¬nuine and precimly as represented. I am aware that some
calling themselves " respectable dialers " are in tbe habit
ot manuiacturing; spurious articles, hut am proud to be able
to declare that no firm of which 1 have ever been a member
has been guilty of seen practices lVhether I shall seek le¬
gal redress* againitsthe perpetrators of tile outrage, In the
present unsatisfactory state of tbe laws, must depend on
circumstances. Meanwhile, I hasten to make this pabllc
deuial of tho eh*' gee. R. 8 BAGGLEIlALL,Late Bareleball, Floric A Co., 317 Broadway, New York.

ASTOR IIOUhE..THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE RE-
sewed their lease of tkls house. It has boon rotltted,

and is row In better condition tt.au when first opened to
tbe public. New bath* and water closets have been Intro
duced upon every floor. Its massive walls, its improvedaud complete ventilation, render It the ooolest house in this
olty during hot weather. In everything necessary to pro
mote the real comfort of ladies and gentlemen it la second
to none. Its proximity to the railreads enables eur pat-
ret* to reach any portion of tho olty without delay, and at
trifling ezpense. It is situated in .he healthiest ward ot
tbe city, and tho Park and open grounds opposite presentadvantage unequalled. Its convenient position* tor Mer
chants and for all partiea connected with tho great puhlloenterprises of tLe country, is appreciated, and rooms are
always in readiness fer tbe accommodationof meetings. Ac.
Brcsxiast from early morniug until 11 o'clock. Dinner in
gentlemen's ordinary, 3}»; ladies' ordinary, 2>4 and 5..
For the aooommodation of business men, dinner will bi
served from I o'clock until 2ii o'clock- Grateful for the
past we pledge ouraelve* to our patrons that everythingrequisite for their eons fort and happiness while under our
rod, tliall he provided without stint, and at a cost to tbemnot exceeding that of any etber first olass hotel In this city.New York, Jane, 18.15. COLEMAN A aTETduN.

CXHANCERY 0. U. A., STATE OF NEW YORK..THE
J undersigned having been advised of tho demise of our

late assooiats, Edward A. Sohermerhorn.vof Cort-nental
Chapter No. 12, requests the numbers ot Chancery to meet
with the grand officers on Sunday next, tbe 17th Inst, a 1
('clock 1, M., at the late residence of tho deceased, 211 7th

and utite with tbe relatives in paying the last tribute
FREDERICK M. BUTLER, O.of respect to his memory

S., State ot New York.

GREENPOINT FERRY. FOOT OF TENTH STREET,East river..On and after tt is date, the boats npunthis terry will run as follows:.First boat from 1 to 0 o'clock
A M ; two boats from 0 A. M. until 9 P. M. from 9 o'clock
P. M. one eoat will continiu to run each half hour until 12
o clcck, leaving Greenpoint at this hour and returning to
lay up.

IRONSIDES CHAPTER NO. 47, O. U. A..BROTHERS,
jon are requested to meet at American Hill, corner of

l.roadway and Grand street, on Sunday, 17th inst., at 12
o'clock M., to attend the funeral of our late District Chair¬
man, Brother Sctmtrhorn. 'ilie members of Manhattan
and Ethan Allen Chatters arc respectfully invited to meet
there also. IV, T. B. CLARK, 0. of C.
L. C. Stilus, Sachem.

[KNICKERBOCKER BUILDING A8S0CIATI0N.-TIIE
shareholders of the above named association are re-

quoted to attend a special meeting, en Tuesday, 19th June,
lhiif. at 7.1^ o'clock, to be held at Continental ilail, ooroer
ot i'kirty ieurth airoot and Eighth avenue. A punotual at¬
tendance of all shareholders of this association is particu¬
larly returned, as business ot great Importance will be
brought bs" "before the meettng.

JOHN W. MILLER, Secretary.

Masonic..doric lodge, no. mj.-breturen
aro notified of the intention to celebrate ,-t John's

Day, on the 35th instant, by excursion per steamer Laura
Knapp, lrom the foot of Market street at 8 A. M precisely.1 lckets may be had ot the treasurer P M. J no \V Simons,
30 Catharine street. M. J. DRUM UON D, W. M.
R. V. Bati man, Secretary.

j^ASONIC .THE ENSUING FESTIVAL OF ST. JOHN,
i'l will be celebrated by a procession, and appron. iate ce¬
remonies, by WeMhcster Lodge No. 117, at New Kocltelle.
ou Monday, 25 .b 1M. Brethren from Lodgca of the jurlsdio-on Monday, 25.h llR. Brethren from Lodges nfthe jurlsdio-
t ion of tbe Grand Lodge ot this State, (un2er the old consti¬
tution) and sojourniug Brethren are invited to bu present.
yie oars from N e * Yoik wilt leave tbe New Havon depot,Atanal s'reet, at 9 o'olook A. M., returning at six P. II.
Brethren intending to participate will leave their names in
tbe Grtnd Secretary's office, tkO Broadway, before 1 o'clock
<n Friday, 22a inst.

New yoke, june o, isss.the price of board
at our respective hotels on and after this dafo will be

two dollars and fifty cents per day.
TKEADH ELL, ACKER A CO., St. Nioholas Hotel,HIRAM CRANSTON, New York Hotel.
O. C. PUTNAM, Clarendon Hotel.

N'OTICI.-CREtlTOP.S OF THE LATE FIRM 01
Stover A Seats, fumturo dealers, are requeued to pre¬

sent their claims torthw.'h, tor Immediate settlement, te
EDMUND BLANkliAN,

Assignee'* attorney and counsellor, 289 Broalway, roota
No. 20.

holders of thi*
a' at helf P*"t 1 .'street, on Wednesday, J0®^1 q pgviUOl, Becret^^^l

M1E MARTYR MONUMENT ASSOCIATION-AV AS-
soc'atlon having tor tta object tho erection of a suitable

osument to those worthies of the Revolution who perished
in Lntiah I'risar, Slips in the Wa'labout (lay.propose a

'"'Ko* Mocomn emoration of the Battle of Bunker Hill, on Monday
even-ng next, the 18th inst., with the view of aiding in the
accomplishment at their ohject. Tne commemoration will
tako plsoe in tha Athmeum, corner of Atlantic and Clinton
¦ireets. Distinguished speakers.the Rev. Drs. Chapin,
Stom and Bet bun*, and J. Humphrey and J. L. Jernlgan,
Esqri..and appropriate music will give interest to the occa¬
sion. ELht o clock Is the hour. Tickets 50 cents each, to be
obtained of the committee or at the door. The prreeeds will
be applied to the prcpartit-n of a vault on Fott Greens for
tbo.reception of the Martyrs' resale*.

mAX COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, NO. 32 CHiMBKRSX atreet, basement of the New Ctty Hall..Notice to tax
payers. The assessment rolls of tho several wards of the
city of New Yorh will ba eptned for e**Binatl«n and review
from Monday, the 21et of May, until Monday, the 25;h day.f /see, Inclusive. All tax paver* desirous of examin¬
ing and eorreetlng tbe said rolls are requested to make ap-

Elieatlon to the undersigned, at their offloe, between the
eur* of 9 A- " end 4 P. M.

J. W. ALLEN, J
GEO. H. PURSER, > Tax Commissioner*.
WM. J. PECK. )

MUSICAL..
'OR SALE-TWO FINE ROSEWOOD MEI.ODEON

m. five octaves, which ere suitable for church ami privs
us*. Melodeonaaud piano* repaired. Apply *t35'J Thi
ivenn*.

F
VIRLODEONS-S. D. A H W SMITH S MEI.QDGO'lvJ tnne-i the equal temperament, to which was recenawarded the firr.t premlnm a', the National Fair Wash!
ton. 1) C., can be fuind only at No. 333 Broadway. A II
isl dliocnut made for cash. HORACE WATER'

NO HUMBUG.A VERY SUPERIOR ROSEWOpianoforte. 7 ootave, Lon frame, perfect In all resoec
end werrar.teo; beea used only threu month*; msko
irice, Witt; tor sale for f220, with etoel. Can ho seen at ?
,<U Vesey street, nnar tne Astor House, frcm 9o'clook till
on Mtmdsy and Tuesday.

0NI.V ONE MORE OF THOPE TWO SPLENDID
plan iiortes.the other one disposed of.worth oao

. Tub*I tfco.nand dollars; will be sold st a great sacrifice. Tub#
' .rvv r. H ftir'i.' vtrero»ci«. v-, uj Up'sJ- i.
I. Cchma'u R Co.'e make.

WANT*.

AM RESPECTABLE piotertant youwo woman
wiel.ee to obtain » situation in a private fanilj. aa

hum and getrrttrcsv, or to do ehamberwork or tliltNVni'Can be mi at 114 Charles at., wr>«r of HudMa M.

Am respectai.i k middle aged widow woman
wi.bis to get a situe'ioa, in a respeetebv family, to

niirM children: nade-stanee how to bring up "t.ilireB hyhard; hoot r«i rt nee a< toeharietar can be given; speak*German, lugi.h and Frtaob. Apply to A. H., residcMe

AYOr\0 WI DCW LADY OP REFINED AND CUL-tivated n. no. de ire* a homo for the rummer, wheretor rerviee. wcu>d br coaridored an equivale-.t f>r tba Boardof brrirlf and dauah'rr, ftrn year, lo,> bar bten accustomedtowri in; lor the rt»«; would take chain of a houaOb orthe tupcriLiea of the douiestlo dutie. of a ooirding rcMol,whrro her daughter could continue her education AdSofOlrom bow until until Saturday, Caroline Egbert ''rae, Union
tgutro foit Qffi'-e.

A YOUNG GIRL, TUIRTEEN OR 80, WIHIB8 Ahome in a re.g-v'i.tle family where her »em-o< wouldhe needed; can work well, or take etre of children; tboemployer muet promise her a tittle learning and rlotolrg, ae
bo wages are required. A reepectahle ady may call, aad noother, for two day*, at 75 Laureni ft., la ttie gtore,

APBOTBSTA VT \ OUNQ WOMAN WWIE3 A 91Tuatiou ti plein cook, warher and Ironer; or would dogeneral Lome* irk. Can re teen for two days at 145 W.27th rt , hetwern 7th and bth »»#., first floor. Usod city re¬ference ticen.

An ami hicak ii«»v, about 17 years old, is
wanted, to take charge of a carriage and harass '.eralady and gentleman travelling. Salary good Apply be¬tween 2 and li P. M., trr two daye, an the tVarerley H' use,coiner of Brcadney and 4th it , room 31. One from thecountry preierrcd.

C1,A?Dr£ £A1,Y- EUROPE, WHO S»EAKS/ Lnglieh, Preioh and Spaniah. wienee to eogato herselfJ""1 'J'Vty going to California. either to get up a cho.l or
i "eSiV.. ? *i' references given. Addreae R.,Vox 3U0 foit Othc#, Ntw York, Good for % month#

Hotel servants wanted..English, trenchor German waiter, aro wanted iumieoiatety, Rr a sum-mer hotel. Alio, a pro'essed man cook, a eunfcatl'.uer, aada Barber Apply, between the honr* of 1U aud 1 o'clock, abtit Prince it., in the baiement

Man and wife wanted-to go to con.jecti-
cnt, on a email faim of twenty one aorus; man muttunderstand (arm and garden work perfeotli, and take OKIof ahirer and cew; wifo mutt ho a first rate Oook washer,and ironer, and understand batter A permanent - tuatisnie offered to guch a* arc eoapetent. Two ain.-le person*would be hired if capable. Apply at 116 Broad at root.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG AMERICANgirl, of good character, 1b a reepectahle store, or at seara-¦trofg in a rcspeotsblo private family For information callat 40 Canal it. Can he seen for two weekt.

SALESMEN WANTED . WHO ARE THOROUGHLYacquainted with the Itoe, hosiery and embroidery trade:
none other need apply at Peter Roberto A Co., 375 Br;nd-
**y.

TO RETAIL DRUGGISTS-EVENING EMPLOYMENT.
A young man, who served hie arprsnlioeehip to thedrug trade in England, wishes to aeep hlmrelf uo in it. aad

propoits to devote from 7 o'olock each evening, and thawhole of Sundays, to any one requiring help of this kind.Good references given. Would requite $1 per week. Ad-
drets E. F., box 319 Post Office.

ANTED.A SITUATION AS NURSE OR HAVBRR-
maid, by agul who haa lived eight years at 51 Clinton

place, where she can be seen. Is honest, feltb'nl and in¬
dustrious.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YnUNO GIRL, A
situation as chambermaid, or to 'ake oare of children;is a first rate sewer, l'leaio call at 136 W .M-h s-.. la the

rear, first floor, for two days. Can give the best of reference.No objection to go in the country.
ANTED-BY A GIRL, A SITUATION A% COOE*
washer and ironer, or as cbamoertn' id and waittr, uc

to do the general housework of a private family; has no ob¬
jection to go in the country; can give the best of city refer¬
ence. Please call at 173 West 27th it.

Y17 ANTED.A SITUATION, IN A FANCY JCOODS
TV store, iu New York or Brooklyn, by a young women
who ii a good eewer. The best of reforeneae given. Address
A B. C., box 3,920 Post Office.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
young woman, a situation ns nurse nod soamstren;

can out nod fit children's dresres. No objection tog) Woit
with a family. I'lea»e call at 21 Monroe st.

ANTEV-A SITUATION, BY AN ACTIVE, STEADY
man, in an importing dry goods store, as porter, and

receiving and delivering goods. Has had many years ox peri
ence, and can oome w dl recommended from hit Inst employ-*
eri. Ploaeo address M. S. W., Herald oflloe.

w

w

w

wANTED-A MAN, AS WAITER, IN A SMALL PA
mily. lie.t of city references required. Apply aa

13lh139 East 13; h it.

WANTET-A SITUATION AS GROOM AND COACH
man, by a respectable Protestant young man; no ob¬

jection to go in the country. Can produce the beet el' refe-
rcnte lrom hie last employer. Call at 90 Crosby it., la tha
stables, for three days.

WANTED-A LAD OR YOUNG MAN OF GENTEEL
addrefi to attend at Goldsmith's Writing Room*.

The situation will air rd au opportunity for n thorough
courte ot instruction :n penmanship aad book keeping.Apply, en Monday, at 362 Broedw y

uLIVER B. GOLDSMITH.

287 BROADWAY, CORNER OF READE STREET,at MORRIS A COHNfcHT'S, can be had a choice of
English. Scotch, Irish and German help, for hotels nod
private families. Also, waiters, porters, coachmen, garden¬
ers farmers, mechanics and laborers, at this or their breach
office, 102 Greenwich street.

ioOST and found.

Left at iienbt rice s store. 74 canal street,
on Wednetdsy, the 1.7th Inst, on* golden bracelet. The

rightful owner can have it returned after paying cipcmsoa
for advertising.

LOST-A LETTER MAILED IN NEW TORE, MAT 23,
lb45, directed to Wm. Holmes, Esq., Baltimore, Md.,

and contaicing lour boi.de on the Central Ohio Railroad
Company, witr coupons attached, numbered 73, 74, 74 and
77, fur fire hundred dollars eaoh, and mode payable .n April
1, 1S60. The public is canrioned against ntgotiatiug the
tame. A liberal reward will bo paid for the reoov ry of the
above by WM. IIOI.MXS, Esq , South street, Baltimore, eiHittitger. Cook A Co., Chart.tow. Mais.

L08T-A MEMORANDUM BOOK. WITH ONE OR TWOlatter* bn it, and bating mtcbanioal sketches in theleaver, and name eards of the owner, of no uae to aay otbor.A reward will be given by leaving ^t at 229 Chryitio (treat,

LOST.A L'ADVS SMALL G >LD WATCn, IN GOING
from the corner oi Thirty-third street and 1'ifsh ave¬

nue, down Madison avenoo to tbe corner of faentv eighthstreet and Fourth atenne. Tbe tinder will bo lilomlly re¬
warded by leaving it at 37 East Twenty eighth street.

LOST-Af WASHINGTON MARKET. ON SATURDAY
morning, 16th int., abcut 6 o'elock. an old pocketbook, containing over tit1, vis two tons, and tbo remaindersmall bills. The hi der will be suitably rewarded en re¬

turning the same t> John firmly, SS Fourth itroet, corner of
Bank.
Y OST.ON THURSDAY MORNING, 14TII IS'.IT.. AJ J black and tan errter bitch. Had on a leather collar,with a small ates! ring at^acl-id, (key ring,) eara were cnt
printed; bad a little gray on the cide of her neck; tall long,
tut a small pieeo bitten Ml the end; a small white sireA
down her breatt Whoever will return her to the corner of
Twenty.sixth atreet and Fifth avenue, in the (table, shall be
llberelly rewarded.

GST OR STOLEN.A_CES.TIKICATE uf I'aVMENT
and order to locate a lot in f'y press Hill C'emoUsy. All

Screen* are cant ioned not to lecoiro tbo same proper notice
aving been torvod on the company, and transfer stopped.CIIaRLES SfEARUS.

REWARDS.
©£Aft REWARD. AND NO QUESTIONS ASKED..tJpeJUU Lost, on the night of Thursday, tbo 7th ot /nae
instant, between the honre of 11 and 12 o'elock, either in a
carriage or while getliug ont, corner of Elm and Laomard
streets, or in Frsnklin, between Orange and Centre, or in
Rldridge, near Oraad, or oorner of Wooiter and Prinoe
¦trceta, a colored portemonnale, containing two $400 bill*,
one of which was on the Phoenix Bank. Tbo business eara
of the firm, of which the owner is one, and other memoranda
were in the porfmonnaio. Apply to UEARNE A WAR-
BEN, 14 Wall atre t.

©9K REWARD..LOST, A PROMISSORY NOTE,tjP^U draw n by John Patten, son., an Juno, 1844, payable1st of June, 1844, in favor of D. Moonoy, for the snm of four
hundred and twenty live dollar*. The pa-, ment of laid mota
has been stopped, tut th* finder will ttceive tbe above re¬
ward by returning it to D MOUNEY, .15 Roblnsoa street.

©"I ft REWARD..L03T, AN OPERA OLAS3. ON FRI-VlU day night; loft on one of tbe bonohes at tbo Hobo-
ken ferry house, foot of Barclay street. The finder, by re¬
turning it to 83 Merchants' Exchange, will reoairo th* asoTOPawubrokor* will please atop it if offered.

© C -DOG LOST, FROM 47 WEST FORTT SECOND<PtJ, street, on Tuesday, 12th inst, a large aire young New-unndland dor, black, with whit* around hi* nook, breast,legs, tip ot bis tail, and white rpots on his hips; aaawsrs
to the name of Mujor; is tubjeot to fits, and at ruch tanas iadangerous. Tbo iLove reward will be paid on his return totbe above number. Inquire for JNO. S. KETCUUM.
©C REWARD..LOST. ON SATURDAY, JUNE 10, ACt) tarrier slut, color yellow and white, wiry hairaronnfftbe head, ears not er.pped. abort tail; anawora to th* aamecf Fanny. Whoever returns her to 149 Chatham rtreat wiltreceive tbe above reward. W. BUHLER.
ji'J REWARD..LOST, ON FRIDAY, JUNE 14, ?ifu small black and white dog, partly spaniol; baa Ionshair and a busby tall, and answers to t be nam* of Prine*.Tbe Itader will receive th* abov* reward by returning him toth* piano store 833 Broadway, or to 34 Perry street.

INNTTRUCTIOH .

©O Eft FOR A GOOD HANDWRITING..OLD AND«PsL t)U young acunlro a free and rapid hand at,th« subscritar'a academy, iijtsn lesions ot one .hour each. Book¬keeping reduced from to 212.40 for a thorough oonrso ofinstruction. O. B GuLDd.VITH. 361 and 3.2 Broadway.
©Ift-BOORRREPIKG TIME US LIMITED..t.'O FORtfJAY/ a loll oommtrrial cootao, embracing praotioal busi¬ness p< i mansbip, donbla entry bookkeeping, commercialarithmotic and calculations, Ac, at M. 3. PAINE'3 233H'"".4 »'vc*t, coiner ot Bowery, N. Y., and 106 Foltontreet, Brooklyn. Pupils oan commence any time. NoI ass system. I.aoita' private leiaons >2, twelve'Isssonn
©1(1-B°OKK»RPINO.-fiO» BROADWAY. doRVETI

ol Houston street. Mr. l>OLBEA!t'8 method or
leeching double ontry practically, without the uto of text
beoks, Is so popular that he keep* six fine sir/ rooms open
cay aid evon'ng for students. {Undents may eater va Mon¬
day at only 910 lor the foil eonrie.g

A LADY RECENTLY* ARRIVED PR 'M EUROPE,
being acknowledged one of the best lad<e*' ta lohera,

pupil ot th* bctt masters, both in singing sad language*,
wishes to give lesions, itbi'r in Italian engine, ur > .-mob
ami Sjaoisb largus, »s; rpetks Englisb, and Lilags meet un¬
exceptionable rolerence. Apply *t her reside)-...e, Jf.l Fourth
avenue, nearkVth jt or t« Mutlmor Livingstor, 43 Uroad-
vt ay

pr*mp*uesf, faailiti sod despatch.

B"(lOKKEEI'IKG.(!. C. MARSH'S C.QVS fl.VO ROOMS,for tbifl ractiee n» book tee; in^ wi .tint Vr,. ur ud-
wny, Arrleton lit thing (i|u uai y, fro,i y \ M., to 8
I' M. tall tor circulars. Mar k's complete .cfcs n hook-
kc.ping, In tiplatgb sn.l English, pria'ed isa c.'.cri forsale a* above.
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